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On Thnradar and Friday. April
JMi Here will be a geuor.l achool
exhibit « the Waahlngfon Public
School building. TWa "will be .n ei-IblbWo* <rf the wort of the pu*l« of,the achool M all OapartmenU atart-
Ing with the kindergarten. T»« e*-'hlbtt win cdn«fit *f drawings, etc.
in the auditorium at nine o'clock
and at two o'clock on Tfcura*** an-t
Friday there will bo brfef eaerclae.
conducted by tho different grades.
The program will teat about fhlrty

At th* clone of tho exhibit which,will he Friday e'enlng "Rebooca'j
Triumph" will be rendered by pupil,
of the High School. The MrfOr*-]asce win begin begin promptly at'
8:*i Friday eTenlng Th»r» wUl bo
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ed hot ajly patron of the city tree de¬
livery can aecure mall la poato«ee
box If he wlahea to rent ohe or
through the delivery window If |i »a

letter of Material Importance.:.tn order that the Sunday labor lo
tbe poato«ee at Waahlagton N. C..
mar ha reduced ft le deaired that the
patrona co-operate In thla movement
and let tbte city atand a* one of tbe
many cltlca ta favor of reducing Sun-'
day labor.
The aeretee outlined abore will re-
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Superior Court Sends CMe|
Back to Lower Court

IR FW8BS SWIPE USE

Noted Trial.

Jeftenon City. Mo.. April 11.Dr.
B. Clark* Hyde, fhe pathologist who
<U roartfted of the murder of hl»
wife's unele,% Colonel Tkomu Bwope.
the millionaire phllanthroplat of
Kansas City, Mo., today was (ranted
a now trial by the state *uprem>
court ID . decision which reverse
the conrlctton In th« lower romrt
The opinion was Written by Judge

Franklin Ferris and contains about
12»Qi>0 words and govs Into technical
and detailed account or the alleged.
crl trie ' ' ' 1 'J
.lw0 ot. the main potnta upcr,
which the t«Ter»a1 vu based were1
the contentions of Hyde's lawyers!that the Wdlctment was faulty and
th^it the testimony regarding tl£
death of Moes Hunton ^nd Chrlsman
Swope and the alleged poisoning ol
Miaa Margaret Swope were incompe¬
tent. immaterial. Irrelevant and
prejudicial.

will go back to the
Jackson county criminal court where
an earl/ ro-trial la expected.
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T»k#m. from Cbaa. Dickens' Book
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'£ :i r -v-t^lrlaii Repair*. f s 4.
The Interior of the balldin* occu-
ed bjr. tit. lames Wjmn u a res-

uamt, in the Busman block on

arktaati^Bt, is beinr repaired.
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n»m tonight, warmer In the In¬
terior. Thursday rain and warmer
Moderate t« brlak northeaat wlnda.

PHONE 76.
M.C-:. '

We offer the followingfor 66r Week End Spec¬ials, good for 1

THURSDAY. FRIDAY
andSATURpAY

Our popular brand of Waseo
Hour wfctch b the best that
can be madef from wheat at
thtse extremely low prices
per barrel, f $4.75
1-2 barrel, * 2.50
34 lb. Bags 63c
12 lb. Bags 33c

r-j

Very Beat Sagar Cared
Hams, most my jibe' 17c lb

Simon Pare Lard, 5I)> >

pails, regalar price 75c 65c
Simon Pare Lard, >W> pi
regular price 1.50 $1.25
Clover HillPrint Baiter 30db
Fox River Tub Batter 25db

?^\r


